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Retirement Expectations and
Realizations: The Role of Health Shocks
and Economic Factors
Debra Sabatini Dwyer and Jianting Hu
This chapter explores the relationship between people's expectations about
retirement, their realizations of retirement, and the role of health shocks in
this process. We look at how accurately people predict retirement and we
examine the determinants of changes in retirement expectations. Expecta-
tions are made under uncertainty about future health, labor force status,
household characteristics, and economic variables; therefore workers' plans
must frequently be updated with new information. While many factors influ-
ence the decision to retire, we are particularly interested in the role of
health shocks in people's decisions to alter their plans to retire.
Research to date has recognized the importance of understanding the
relationship between health and retirement; however, until now, informa-
tion about health, work, and economic wellbeing has been difficult to ob-
tain in a single survey. The Health and Retirement Study (HRS) is the first
national survey to combine comprehensive data on all of these areas. Nev-
ertheless, much of the early HRS research used only the first wave of data, at
which time many in the cohort were too young to retire. In this chapter we
use new information on this group of people from both Waves 1 and 2,
enabling us to observe this cohort moving into retirement. In what follows
we first offer a brief discussion of the literature, and then discuss empirical
models, data used in the analysis, results, and conclusions.
Motivation and Background
Never has the issue oflongevity in the labor force been more important than
it is today. By now it is common knowledge that our nation is aging and that
the upcoming retirement of the baby-boomers is expected to put pressure
on social welfare and insurance systems. The Social Security Trust Fund is
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currently operating at a surplus, but the fund is expected to be exhausted
within about thirty years. As a result, bringing the system into actuarial
balance is a subject of substantial policy interest. Proposals range from ad-
justments to a complete overhaul of the current "pay-as-you-go" system. As
policy analysts, it is our job to determine the likely winners and losers of
alternative proposals.
Several reform proposals being seriously considered recommend further
increasing the normal retirement age (NRA) as well as increasing the early
retirement age (ERA) - the earliest age one can begin receiving (reduced)
social security old age insurance benefits. Raising the NRA is equivalent to a
cut in benefits for those retiring before they reach the new NRA. In addi-
tion, if people respond by retiring later, this would raise revenue from pay-
roll taxes. Raising the ERA would result in reduced benefit payments and
increased revenues as well.
The justification for raising these ages rests on the fact that an increase in
life expectancy lengthens the period during which social security benefits
must be paid. Workers now have more time over which to choose between
work and retirement. If people are living longer, the argument is that they
can work longer and still enjoy a lengthy retirement. Nevertheless there is
concern over the health of the labor force affected by such changes. Has
medical technology improved longevity for those who are not very healthy?
In other words, are people living longer with impairments? If so, it may be
necessary to permit continued early retirement if they are troubled with
health problems. Researchers have been unable to identify the extent of this
problem until now. It is our goal, therefore, to examine the role of poor
health in retirement planning and labor force exits.
The retirement age choice is one that is made over the working life cycle.
However career choices and labor force commitments are made, the conse-
quences of these decisions affect the timing of retiremen t. Regardless of the
degree of planning, there is some uncertainty associated with the future
propensity to afford leisure and desire work. Perhaps the largest source of
uncertainty is associated with health and disability, or the ability to perform
work. It is for this reason that we expect poor health to have quite a substan-
tial impact on retirement. Bound et al. (1997), when looking at the effects of
health on labor force transitions ofolder men and women using the first two
waves of the HRS, find that poor health is a very strong predictor of labor
force exits. Changes in health between the two waves have tlle biggest effect
on labor force transitions. There were no economic controls in that re-
search. Blau, Gilleskie, and Slusher (1997) focus on alternative measures of
health and also conclude that health plays an important role in labor mar-
ket transitions of older men.
When people report expectations about retirement, we assume this is the
optimal choice given such factors as their current health, family, work, and
economic status. This is consistent with the assumption prevalent in life-
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cycle retirement models, that individuals form rational long-range plans. If
this is the case, and assuming preferences for work and leisure remain
unchanged, then, ceteris paribus, any changes to expectations would be the
result ofchanges to one or more of these factors. Consequently, those closer
to retirement report more accurate expectations. Bernheim tests the ra-
tionality of retirement expectations in his research using the Retirement
History Study (RHS). There he reports that individuals do not form expec-
tations based on all information currently available, but they do respond
rationally (in altering their expectations) to new information in the period
directly preceding retirement. He also finds that while individuals do not
use full information in forming expectations, the expectations are reliable
indicators of actual retirement (Bernheim 1987, 1990). Honig uses the HRS
and corroborate these conclusions (1996). Irelan (1977) uses the RHS as
well and also finds that deviations from retirement expectations can be
explained by unforeseen changes to retirement circumstances.
In the present study, we build on the work of Dwyer and Mitchell (1999)
and follow expectations into retirement. The earlier research found that the
two most important determinants of retirement expectations were health
and access to health insurance. Magnitudes of the effects of economic fac-
tors were very small. It could not be determined whether health plays a
much bigger role in the decision to retire than do economic factors (sug-
gesting an inelastic price elasticity for leisure), or whether people in poor
health have stronger preferences for retiring earlier (if they can afford to do
so). This second interpretation of the Dwyer /Mitchell results is consistent
with Bernheim's findings on the use of information in planning for retire-
ment (1990). In the present study, we re-examine information used in plan-
ning for retirement, what drives changes to those plans, and who retires
between Waves 1 and 2. The goal is to test for the rationality of expectations
in the presence of heterogeneity among planners, as well as to examine the
role of health shocks in changes to those expectations.
Research Questions and Hypotheses
We define retirement as complete withdrawal from the labor force. We
hypothesize that during a planning period, using information available at
that time, a worker selects an expected retirement age that maximizes utility
over the remainder of his or her life. Expected retirement is influenced by
potential labor earnings, income from pensions and social security, and
preferences for leisure. Health status can also affect labor earnings and
preferences for leisure. Of course, during the planning phase, full informa-
tion on health and other factors is not available, so expectations regarding
these future earnings and retirement income, non-labor income, and the
value of non-market time, are all that can be used. As new information
arrives, retirement expectations may be adjusted.
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Actual retirement behavior can diverge from expectations for two rea-
sons: new information becomes available after the plans are made (i.e.
health shocks, early-out offers), or full information is not used in formulat-
ing expectations. In a model of changes to expectations, we would include
changes to all of the factors that influence retirement. Some of those factors
do not change much and theoretically should fall out of the model (future
benefits). Labor earnings of older people and retirement income entitle-
ments may be fairly well anticipated, though even here, learning may take
place about pension plan rules and similar benefit entitlements. For this
reason our model controls on earnings levels as well as on other non-labor
income. We test to see if learning takes place by evaluating the effects of
factors that do not change over time.
Econometric Modeling Issues
We use a two-period sequential model of the retirement decision-making
process. The first question in this sequential process asks "Do you plan to
retire by the second period?" and then, conditional on that response, the
question is asked "Did you retire in the second period?" The two steps of the
sequential process are characterized as follows:
EXPj = F(~, H j , ~),
~ = G(~,.:l tv, H 2 , .:lH, 4 I EXPj ) ,
where
EXPj expectations of retirement/work,
~ retirement/work next period,
H t health status in period t,
~ = vector of economic factors (income, assets, retirement income,
health insurance),
Z( = vector of other exogenous variables.
We assume that expectations are formed using the same variables as those
that influence actual retirement-namely health and socioeconomic fac-
tors. The retirement model uses current information as well as changes
from the first period, conditioning on expectations.
We test a number of hypotheses using this sequential model. First, we
hypothesize that health shocks will significantly affect retirement in the
second period, even after conditioning on expectations. Continuing health
problems should not playa role on second-period retirement after condi-
tioning on expectations. Likewise, labor income and future benefits are not
expected to change, so we expect no effect on retirement in the second
period after conditioning on expectations. This tests the rationality of ex-
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pectations by checking to see iffactors that have not changed were included
in those expectations.
The sequential model assumes that the sequential steps are independent.
In particular, we assume that expectations in the first period are indepen-
dent ofthe outcome in the second period. To deal with the possibility ofcor-
relation across the equations we use a simultaneous multinomiallogit model
ofwork transitions. The corresponding schematic model is as follows:
WR2 Q( vv, Il vv, H, IlH, Z),
where
WR2 Labor force transition
1 if expected to retire by the next period and did,
2 if expected to retire by next period and did not,
3 if did not expect to retire by next period and did,
4 if did not expect to retire by next period and did not.
This models the probability of ending up in one of the four labor force
transition cells.
Similar hypotheses are examined using both models. We expect health
shocks, or a worsening of health in the second period, to increase the likeli-
hood of retirement, regardless of which model we use and independent of
the first period expectations. We expect changes in socioeconomic status to
influence actual retirement as well, although, for the most part, we do not
expect tremendous changes in most economic factors for older workers.
Earnings tend to be stable and future retirement benefits are based on a
lifetime of work. Early-out offers are expected to playa role. Factors that do
not change should not substantially influence retirement in the second
period, since we are conditioning on expectations from that period in the
sequential model. If full information is used in forming expectations, then
the groups should be homogeneous in the combined health and socioeco-
nomic factors.
Data Description
The analysis uses the first two waves of the HRS; respondents in the first wave
(1992) are between the ages of 51 and 61, and by Wave 2 (1994) they
attained the ages of 53-63. We restrict the sample to age-eligible respon-
dents who participated in both waves of the study, and who were either
working, partially retired, or fully retired in the first wave.] Excluded are
people who were disabled, unemployed, homemakers, and others who did
not clearly fall into one of the work/ retirement categories because of miss-
ing values. Our sample size is 5,902 individuals.
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In the sequential model we have two dependent variables. The first is
EXP1, which is a dichotomous variable that equals one if the respondent
plans to retire by Wave 2. The second is a dichotomous indicator of retire-
ment in Wave 2. In the multinomial Logit we define a categorical dependent
variable that takes four values for the four possible outcomes as described
above.
,We use three measures of health status in all models. As a measure of
functional capacity we use a self-report of the presence of work limitations.
A self-report of overall general health measures disease and illness. These
variables have proven to be complements rather than substitutes in retire-
ment models (see Dwyer and Mitchell 1998) . For each measure we include a
change variable as well as a levels variable. We create indicators for whether
the condition is reported in both Waves, or is a new problem in Wave 2. In
addition we include a self-report of health in Wave 2 compared to Wave 1,
which directly measures shocks to health status.2
Economic variables include net worth, household income, and future
retirement income. Net worth is defined as assets minus debts. Assets in-
clude real estate, vehicles, businesses, IRAs, savings, inheritances, and trusts.
Household income includes any labor earnings, pensions and retirement
income, government transfers, rent, interest, and dividend income of any
member of the household over the past year. Future retirement income
includes both social security and pensions for retirement at ages 62 and 65.
Empirical Findings
Table I reports means and frequencies by expectations of retirement in
Wave 1 and actual retirement in Wave 2. We separate those who expected to
retire from those who did not, and report within-group differences. Almost
three-quarters (74 percent) of the sample were working full time in both
waves, and roughly 9 percent were retired in both waves; one-tenth moved
from work to retirement. Of the 383 workers who planned to retire by Wave
2 (9 percent of Wave 1 workers), 173 fully retired (45 percent) and 41
partially retired (11 percent). Of the 4,565 who did not plan to retire, 8
percent did fully retire and 5 percent partially retired. Of most interest in
this analysis are the 10 percent in the sample who changed retirement plans.
The biggest differences among Wave 2 retirees between those who
planned retirement and those that did not are in changes in health status
(those who did not plan to retire had a much higher prevalence rate of new
work limitations), Wave 1 health insurance status, Wave 1 household in-
come (those who planned retirement are better off), age, and sex. This
suggests that information available at Wave 1 was used in planning for retire-
ment, and what drove the change was a worsening of health. In fact, among
those who planned to work, differences in economic variables are smaller.
In all cases, health status, defined here as having a problem that limits
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T ABLF. 1: Means of Selected Variables by Expected Retirement Status
Planned to Retire Planned to Wm'k
ALL (EXP=l) (EXP=O)
N=4,947 N=383 N=4,564
Variables Retired Working Retired Wm'king Retired Working
Work limitations both waves! 0.11 0.04 0.10 0.06 0.11 0.04
Work limiting Wave 2 only2 0.30 0.06 0.19 0.07 0.36 0.06
Partner poor health WI 0.27 0.33 0.28 0.39 0.27 0.32
Health Ins. tied to work 0.67 0.67 0.76 0.68 0.62 0.67
Retiree health ins. 0.68 0.56 0.85 0.66 0.59 0.55
HH income ~ $30,000 0.71 0.72 0.84 0.76 0.64 0.72
Social security benefitS 0.29 0.26 0.27 0.26 0.30 0.26
Pension 0.48 0.54 0.48 0.51 0.49 0.54
Early-out offer 0.05 0.01 0.10 0.01 0.05 0.01
High-school only 0.39 0.35 0.36 0.36 0.40 0.35
Some graduate work 0.13 0.13 0.17 0.12 0.11 0.13
Age 58.9 57.0 60.5 59.9 58.1 56.8
Female 0.52 0.47 0.41 0.45 0.58 0.47
White 0.75 0.76 0.77 0.71 0.74 0.76
Source: Authors' calculations; weighted tabulations of HRS gamma release, Waves 1 and 2.
Notes:
I The respondent reported the problem in both waves.
2 The respondent reported the problem in wave 2 only.
'This variable = 1 if the expected annual benefit for retirement at age 65 is at least $20,000.
paid work a person can do, was worse among those who planned to retire
between Waves 1 and 2. 3 Health was worse among all who actually retired by
Wave 2. As expected, the aging process results in overall declines in health
status, but the greatest deterioration was among retirees who did not plan to
retire.
Table 2 reports the results from the sequentiallogit model. We condition
on expectations status in Wave 1 and allow the slope coefficients to differ by
that status. Not surprisingly, the presence of a work limitation significantly
increased the probability of retirement in the second wave, particularly for
those who did not plan to retire. In all models, a worsening of health,
measured as a new work limitation between Waves 1 and 2, had a larger
impact on retirement than did a persistent health problem. 4 Again, this is
most apparent for those who did not plan to retire and then do. Those with
a new work limitation in that group were 29 percent more likely to retire
than those who did not, while those with a persistent one were only 18
percent more likely to do so. For those who expected to retire the corre-
sponding figures were 43 percent and 30 percent respectively. The param-
eter estimates for health are larger in magnitude for those whose retirement
represented a change in plans from Wave 1. This is not surprising, since
poor health was a driving factor in forming the Wave 1 expectations that
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TABLE 2: Logit Results of Wave 2 Retirement Status by Expectation Status
Planned to Retire Planned to Wark
ALL (EXP=l) (EXP=O)
N=4,947 N=383 N=4,564
Parameter Mmginal Parameter Marginal Pammeter Mmginal
Variables Estimate Effect Estimate }.ffect Estimate Effect
Work limitations both 1.61** 0.19 1.13** 0.30 1.71 ** 0.18
waves (0.18) (0.45) (0.20)
Work limiting Wave 2 2.19** 0.30 1.45** 0.43 2.43** 0.29
only (0.13) (0.38) (0.14)
Partner w/ poor -0.13** -0.01 -0.17 -0.02 -0.15** -0.01
health WI (0.06) (0.14) (0.07)
Health ins. tied to -0.16* -0.01 -0.14 -0.02 -0.22** -0.01
work (0.12) (0.30) (0.14)
Retiree health ins. 0.67** 0.04 1.42** 0.08 0.37** 0.04
(0.12) (0.33) (0.14)
HH income:::: $30,000 0.21 ** 0.01 0.37 0.03 0.05 0.01
(0.12) (0.32) (0.14)
Social security benefit 0.24** 0.02 0.22 0.03 0.33** 0.02
(0.11) (0.26) (0.13)
Pension -0.27** -0.02 -0.36** -0.03 -0.21 ** -0.02
(0.10) (0.24) (0.12)
Early-out offer 1.84** 0.06 2.44** 0.13 1.76** 0.06
(0.47) (0.77) (0.60)
High-school only 0.20** 0.Ql -0.12 0.03 0.25** 0.01
(0.11) (0.25) (0.13)
Some graduate work 0.37** 0.03 0.45* 0.05 0.33** 0.03
(0.16) (0.35) (0.20)
Age 0.21 ** 0.Ql 0.12** 0.03 0.14** 0.01
(0.02) (0.04) (0.02)
Female 0.31 ** 0.02 -0.20 0.03 0.55** 0.01
(0.10) 0.23 (0.12)
White -0.11 -0.01 0.25 ~0.01 -0.04 -0.01
(0.12) (0.27) (0.14)
Goodness of fit stat 0.1096 0.1738 0.0859
Notes: See Table 1. Standard errors in parentheses.
* Significant at the 0.1 level.
** Significant at the 0.05 level.
were already conditioned on. So for the group who planned to retire, a
worsening of health only reinforced preferences toward earlier retirement
but the health effect would have been bigger in the first step (the model of
expectations; see Dwyer and Mitchell 1997) .
Since poor health drove people out of the labor force, it is not surprising
that the presence of a spouse in poor health worked the other way. If one
partner was less likely to work, retirement became less affordable for the
other.
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TABLE 3: Multinomial Logit of Expected and Realized Retirement
Planned to Retire by W2 Didn't Plan to Retire by W2
Not Retired Reti1"lJd Not Retired
Parameter Marginal Parameter Marginal Parameter Marginal
Variables Estimate Effect Estimate Effect Estimate Effect
Work limitations both -0.86** -0.09 -0.80** -0.01 -0.30** -0.01
waves (0.10) (0.15) (0.16)
Work limiting Wave 2 -1.21 ** -0.12 -0.78** -0.01 -0.11 -0.01
only (0.07) (0.11) (0.15)
Partner poor health -0.15** -0.02 -0.08 -0.001 0.09 0.01
WI (0.07) (0.10) (0.08)
Health ins. tied to 0.10** 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.001
work (0.07) (0.10) (0.09)
Retiree health ins. -0.20** -0.03 -0.77** -0.01 -0.21 ** -0.01
(0.07) (0.12) (0.09)
HH income ~ $30,000 -0.01 -0.002 -0.40** -0.01 -0.17** -0.01
(0.07) (0.11) (0.09)
Social security benefit -0.17** -0.02 -0.02 0.01
(0.07) (0.09) (0.08)
Pension 0.12** 0.02 0.17** 0.002 0.07 0.004
(0.06) (0.08) (0.07)
Early-out offer -0.86** 0.15 -0.93** 0.02 -0.34** -0.02
(0.30) (0.36) (0.13)
High-school only -0.13** -0.02 -0.07 -0.001 -0.08 -0.004
(0.06) (0.09) (0.08)
Some graduate work -0.17** -0.02 -0.17** -0.002 0.02 0.001
(0.10) (0.12) (0.12)
Age 0.13** 0.02 0.46** 0.01 0.36** 0.02
(0.02) (0.03) (0.03)
Male 0.25** 0.03 -0.03 0.03 0.002
(0.06) (0.09) (0.08)
""hite 0.05 0.01 0.12 0.001 0.25** 0.01
(0.07) (0.10) (0.08)
Notes: See Table 1. Standard errors in parentheses.
- Value too close to 0 to report «0.001).
* Significant at the 0.1 level.
** Significant at the 0.05 level.
Economic factors playa significant role in retirement by Wave 2, but more
so for those who did not plan to retire. Variables include an indicator for
Wave I household income of at least $30,000, social security, pensions, and
the presence of health insurance.s People with higher household income
and future social security benefits retired earlier. People paying into pen-
sion plans retired later. Early-out offers drove people out earlier. Access to
retiree health insurance through the employer significantly increased the
likelihood of retirement in all cases. This is Wave 1 information, since we use
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Wave 1 health insurance status.6 This implies that information about eco-
nomic status is not fully accounted for when forming expectations, since
pensions and retiree health insurance status are not likely to change much
between the waves.
What these results suggest is that people form retirement expectations
based on current health status and, to some extent, economic status. Health
shocks playa big role in retirement for those who did not plan to retire. This
makes sense, since Wave 1 health was conditioned by controlling for expec-
tations. Among those who planned to retire, people more likely to do so
were older, more educated, and in better economic shape than those who
did not. For those who planned to continue working, those who did were
younger, male, and healthier. Health played a bigger role than economic
status in Wave 2 retirement for those who did not plan to retire.
Table 3 reports the results from the simultaneous model of expectations
and realizations of retirement. The omitted category is those who planned
to retire and did; that group was in the worst health. A respondent with a
new work limitation was 12 percent less likely to be in the category of work-
ing after planning to retire, and 1 percent less likely to have not planned to
retire at all. Those who planned to retire and did so were also more likely to
have retiree health insurance, early-out offers, and not be within average
education levels in the country.? The oldest respondents tended to fall into
the category of retired in Wave 2 without having planned to do so.
Conclusion
One of the invaluable aspects of the Health and Retirement Study is its use-
fulness in understanding the relationship between people's expectations
about retirement before the event actually arrives, and their actual subse-
quent retirement behavior. Defining retirement as complete withdrawal
from the labor force, we hypothesized that health shocks would make plans
deviate from realizations, while anticipated retirement-income benefits
would provide little new information and so would have no impact on
changes in plans. The empirical results show that those who planned to re-
tire and did so were in worse health but in better economic shape. Overall, a
tenth of the sample altered its retirement plans, and this change was associ-
ated with changes in own health status, particularly a move into poor health.
Appendix
In Wave 1 there were 6,960 age-eligible respondents in the Health and
Retirement Study who met our criteria for work status (either working or
retired). We exclude the unemployed, those on leave from jobs, disabled
receiving transfers, and homemakers with little work experience. Similarly
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in Wave 2 we remove those who were unemployed, receiving disability trans-
fers, or with missing values so that work status was unattainable. The result-
ing sample consists of 5,902 age-eligible respondents.
In addition to the variables created for each individual, we also created
the same set of variables for those who had partners living in the same
household, such as partner's health status and presence of work limitation.
Work Status/Retirement
Work status. We categorize respondents into three categories by wave: work-
ing, retired, or partially retired, using the self-reports of work status. This is
not always clear, so we also use whether or not they were working for pay,
how many hours they worked, and their self-report of retirement status.
Warking: means the respondent was working full time. Retired: means the
respondent fully departed from the labor force. Partially retired: means the
respondent was working part-time and considered him/herself partially
retired.
Expected retirement age. For Wave I we use the age the person expected to fully
retire from the labor force. If this was missing but available in Wave 2, we use
the Wave 2 self-report (304 cases). In Wave 2 the question asked for the age
he or she planned to retire -where retirement was defined by the respon-
dent (so it could mean a switch to self-employment or partial employment).
For this reason we do not extend the analysis to changes in retirement
expectations between the two waves.
Health Measures
General Health Conditions. Change in health status between the two waves was
defined as changes in general health: excellent, very good, good, fair, and
poor; and general health compared to last one or two years: much better, some-
what better, same, somewhat worse, much worse.
Presence oj Wo'rk Limitation. Change in the presence of work limitation be-
tween the two waves was defined as changes in impairments or health prob-
lems limiting the kind or amount of paid work.
Functional Limitations. Change in the number of functional limitations be-
tween the two waves was defined as a change in the number ojJunctional
limitations: to run or jog, to walk several blocks, to walk one block, to climb
several stairs, to climb one stair, to lift 10 pounds, to stoop, kneel, or crouch,
to reach or extend arms above shoulder level, and to pull or push large
objects. Non-severe and severe functional limitations were defined as having
some difficulties and severe difficulty performing each function.
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Activities ofDaily Living (ADL). Change in the number of ADLs between the
two waves was defined as a change in the number ofactivities ofdaily living. to
walk across a room, to sit for two hours, to get up from a chair, to get in or
out of bed, to take a bath or shower, to eat, and and to dress. Non-severe and
severe ADLs are defined as having some difficulties and severe difficulty to
perform each function.
Instrumental Activities ofDaily Living (IADL). Change in the number of IADLs
between the two waves was defined as number of instrumental activities daily
living. to pick up a dime from a table, to keep track of money or bill, and to
make phone calls. Non-severe and severe IADLs was defined as having some
difficulties and severe difficulty to perform each function.
Diagnostic Indicators. Having high blood pressure or hypertension and high
cholesterol.
User ofMedical Facilities. Change in using medical facilities between the two
waves was defined as a change in staying in a hospital or a nursing home
overnight, number of doctor visits, days of staying in bed due to illness or
injury, and needing any professional nursing care at home in the past year.
Medical Conditions.8 These included mental health: ever having emotional,
nervous, or psychiatric problems, felt depressed in the past week, felt every-
thing was an effort, restless sleep, felt unhappy, felt lonely, felt people were
unfriendly, not enjoying life, felt sad, felt disliked, could not get going, poor
appetite, felt listless, felt tired, felt not rested when woke up, felt depressed
for weeks; musculoskeletal conditions: having arthritis or rheumatism, prob-
lems with back, feet and legs, and a fracture or broken bone; head inju'ries
and trauma: having been unconscious due to a head injury; respiratory and
cardiovascular system conditions: ever having chronic lung disease except
asthma, ever having heart attack, coronary heart disease, angina, congestive
heart failure, or others, currently having any angina or chest pains, any
heart failure, seeing doctors for heart problems during the last 12 months,
ever having a special test or treatment of heart, ever having heart surgery,
ever having a stroke, and having asthma; other conditions: ever having diabe-
tes or high blood sugar, ever having cancer or a malignant tumor ofany kind
except skin cancer, having kidney or bladder problems, stomach or intesti-
nal ulcers.
Economic Variables
Household income. Measured as annual 1991 gross income. It includes all
sources of household income. Past year labor earnings and pensions are
asked of the respondent, partner/spouse, and other adult family members.
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Private assets include household income from rent, interest, and dividends.
Government transfers are also included.
Net worth. Real estate, vehicles, businesses, IRAs, savings, inheritances, trusts,
minus debts reported in $1991 (X 10-4). Missing values, if any, were im-
puted byJuster and Suzman (1995).
Retiree health insurance. Self-report of having retiree health insurance in ei-
ther of the waves.
Employer-provided health insurance. Self-report of having employer-provided
health insurance in either wave.
Private pensions. The employer-provided pension plan descriptions are used
to calculate annual pension benefits for retirement at age 65 for those who
provided consent forms and information.
Estimated SS retirement benefits. An algorithm was devised for projecting social
security old age benefits for retirement at age 65.
Early out offer. Respondent was offered an early retirement window.
The authors thank Benjamin Bridges, Olivia Mitchell, Jan Olson, Herbert
Reff, and Chuck Slusher for helpful comments and/or data support. In
addition they acknowledge Bernie Wixon and Denny Vaughan for their
support.
Notes
1. Retirees are excluded from the multivariate analysis but useful for some of the
descriptive analysis.
2. The HRS provides many health indicators to choose from, including reports of
specific symptoms and conditions. Many of the questions were changed between the
two waves, making them less useful in a transition model (ADLs, IADLs, and func-
tional status variables). Dwyer and Mitchell (1998) show that the combined self-
reports are exogenous good measures of overall health.
3. Models including several measures of health find the functional status variables
to be most significant. Many of the specific symptoms are correlated with this mea-
sure causing multicollinearity. We exclude irrelevant variables to maximize degrees
of freedom, given small sample sizes.
4. We would expect a health problem that existed in the first wave not to have a
substantial impact on retirement in the second wave, since that was accounted for in
the formation ofthe expectation, which is conditioned in. Because we do not control
on the severity of the problem, it is possible for a condition to have existed but
worsened in the second wave. For this reason we do not predict the effect of a
persistent problem to be 0, as it is not, but smaller, as it is.
5. Wave 1 net worth is never significant so it is omitted.
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6. Wave 2 economic status is endogenous.
7. They seem to be bimodal-low educated and in poor health, m highly educated
and able to afford retirement.
8. We define a change in the two waves as whether or not the condition was present
in both waves, Wave 1 only, Wave 2 only, or not at all.
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